Robinson Park Recreation Center Renovation Project Steering Committee Meeting  
Tuesday, April 22, 2014  
Jackie Robinson Center  
6:00 pm

AGENDA

1. Call to Order/Introductions - Danny Parker, Chair

2. Information on local hiring process for City projects-Staff, Antonio Watson and Larry Hammond
   - FWIB Training - Wednesday, May 21st @ Villa-Parke
   - Opportunity Fair - Wednesday, May 28th @ Villa-Parke

3. Comments from the Public (please fill out a comment card)

4. gkkworks Presentation-Vince Petito, Ron Carter and Sadara Shakoor
   A. Project Overview
   B. Community Outreach Update
   C. Findings of our Research to Date
      - Robinson Park Master Plan and previous Planning Efforts
      - Programs currently using the Facility
      - Visual Survey of the Building; Building Issues

5. Proposed Agenda for Community Meeting #1: Saturday, May 17, 2014, 10am -12pm  
   at Robinson Park Recreation Center, Multi-purpose room
   A. Introductions (Javan)
   B. Project Schedule and Tasks Overview (Vince)
   C. Community Outreach: Brief Update (Ron and Sadara)
   D. Findings of our Research to Date
      - Robinson Park Master Plan and Previous Planning Efforts
      - Programs currently using the Facility
      - Visual Survey of the Building; Building Issues
   E. Next Steps
      - Community Workshop #2
      - Community/ User Survey Regarding Building: Upcoming
   F. Drawing for Dodger Tickets

6. Comments from the Public (please fill out a comment card) – Danny Parker, Chair

7. Next Steps
   a. Community Meeting, Saturday, May 17, 2014
   b. Steering Committee Meeting, Tuesday, May 27, 2014
Committee Mission Statement

The purpose of the Robinson Park Recreation Center Steering Committee is to serve as a focal point for community outreach, input and direction into the redesign and reconstruction of the Robinson Park Recreation Center.